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preaching neutrality, indecisive
peace, and the doctrine of keeping
out of war because we were too
proud to fight.

It was only when war was upon us
that the administration commenced to

iarm, and the waste and extravagance
due in part to the unnecessary haste
because of unpreparedness will not
he forgotten in America by this gen
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PoemAfter 500 Miles

THE BEST PLACE jas you, an' found the gardens bare.
!. . . There wam't no leaves with

Drain and Refill
There you h.ive the first of the two most impor-

tant rules for motor safety. The second is fill
with the very best oil you can buy call here
and get the correct weight of

.uCI , '""y.V"', warn't no flowers
don t leave the No

'other place is half so Pu-b-- 'run hack home before it's
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you, but you must howl with pain.
. . . Too oft these restless souls of

our'n, beyond their kin would steal.
. . . They long to pluck forbidden
(lowers which fragrant dreams re-

veal. . . . I've tried it out the same

ou know
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What the country needs is notV-- .. JUS WiiS iatitt.wfavaiiA
merely a shifting of tax burdens, but
a lifting of every unnecessary item

eration.
Of course President Harding and

Secretary' Hughes are in favor of
disarmament. So are the American
people. But they propose a practical
kind of disarmament by which all the
powers will disarm together, not a
blissful state of unpreparedness on
the part of their own country.

This is not reverting to Woodrow
Wilson's theory of unpreparedness,
nor is it a journey into the labyrinth
of the league of nations. It is a
sensible effort to carry out the wishes
of the American people.

The effort by these correspondents
and news syndicates of the ultra-
modern "non-partisa- school to
throw the mantle of Woodrow Wilson
around President Harding are ingen-
ious but not convincing.

All the Taxes Are Paid

by All the People

One of the most preposterous of
all the demagogical claims about
taxes is that some of them are "rich
men's taxes" and others "poor men's
taxes."

All taxes are necessarily paid by
all the people. Put a tax on a rich
man's tenant house and the charge
goes into the cost upon which the
rental charge is based. Put a tax
on the manufacturer and it enters
into the cost of production which in
urn determines sales cost paid hy

the customer. The cost of govern-
ment under existing conditions is so

of expense n the vast sum total of

the cost of government. Merciless
reJuction of public expenditures is

Redeemed U. S Liberty Bonds mostly paid for the building of this
ufrmatt Lutheran church at Coatsbur?, J 11.. which cost $70,000. Rev.
V H. Zeilinsrer is the pastor. He pointed out at the dedication recently
:hat the church service Mag had twenty-tw- o stars in it, and every mem-e- r

had proved over and over again the loyalty to the country of their
adoption.

will accomplish it in twenty-fou- r

hours."
"Weel," remarked the other,

"that's nae long tae wait. Just rub
a leetle on your own bald place and
I'll come in the morning an' see if
yer spekin' the truth." Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

A Broken Itinerary.
"I'm not a common tramp, your

honor." said the tattered individual

the only genuine remedy for excess-
ive taxation. National Republican.

Puritan Oils carried in all weights, making
an oil for every car, truck and tractor.

All accessories for Ford cars always in stock.

A CARLOAD OF FORD CARS ARRIVED
THIS WEEK. YOURS IS HERE.

Try Us for Service

Latourell Auto Co.

Aid in Sight for Stock--
who was charged with vagrancy.SMILE AWHILE

men States Stanfield.

Bankers' $50,000,000 Pool Now Business Methods.
When the agent brought Mrs.

her fire insurance policy he re-

Functioning; Agricultural
Relief Bill to Start

Work in 30 Days
Heppner, Oregon

maked that it would be well for her

ring to every important action of
President Harding and his cabinet as
"adopting the principles of the Wil-

son administration." In this manner
they are attempting to give the credit
for the achievements of President
Harding to the influence of their for--

mer chief and patron.
When Ambassador Harvey was di-

rected to sit informally in the meet- -

ing of the great council they hailed
this as the adopting of Wilson's pol-

icy of interference in European af- -

fairs, although in fact the foreign pol-

icies of this administration and the
preceding one are as far apart as
the poles.

j Every act of Secretary Hughes is
heralded by these political experts as
a resumption of the policy of Mr.

Weiser, Idaho, Aug. 26 There is
financial relief ahead for the live-

stock men as a result of the passage
by congress of the agricultural relief
bill, according to statement given out
by United States Senator R. N. Stan-fiel-

who arrived in this city yester-
day from Chicago, where he had
been in conference with officials of

I THE GAZETTE-TIME- S Is Your II

Home Paper. It Is A Very Fine
j Investment At $2.00 Per Year.

"What are you, then.-- '

"I'm a tourist. I started out to

see America."
"Your tour will be interrupted for

six months. Next case." Birming-

ham

Truthful.
In Boston they tell of a Dr. Reed

who, in his time, was one of the
prominent physicians of that city.

His large practice included many pa-

tients outside the city limits and
these he visited in his buggy.

One day, it appears, Dr. Reed

bought a new horse with which he
was greatly pleased until he discov-

ered that the beast had an insur-

mountable objection to bridges of
all kinds and could not be made to

cross one. Now, inasmuch as at that
period it was necessary to cross cer-

tain bridges in order to reach any one
of the surrounding towns, the doctor

decided to sell the horse. He did not

think it at all necessary to mention
the animal's peculiarity, but was
much too honest to misrepresent him.
Accordingly, after due cogitation, he
inserted in a local paper the follow-

ing advertisement:
"For sale A chestnut horse, war-

rant sound and kind. The only rea-

son for selling is that the owner is

Wilson and Mr. Colby, this in spite
of the fact that in a great many of

jour foreign problems the preceding THE AMERFCAN COW
DOES MORE THAN
JU OVER THE

MOOM; SHE FEEDS
A NATION.

"There's More Real Satisfaction"
says the Good Judge

to make her first payment at once.
"How much will it be?" she asked.
"About $100. Wait a minute and

I'll find the exact amount."
"Oh, how tiresome!" she exclaim-

ed. "Tell the company to let it stand
and deduct it from what they will
owe me when the house burns
down." American Legion Weekly.

On a Small Scale.
The baby had been through a siege

of chicken pox, and when the min-

ister's wife met the baby's sister Jane
she inquired as to his health.

"He's some better," replied Jane
noncommittally.

"Very much better, I hope," said
the minister's wife cheerfully.

"Well," answered Jane, "he could-

n't be such an awful lot better. There
isn't very much to him, you know."

Gabriel's Trump.
It happened during the early days

of the war, but it's just as good now.
A member of the local Council of

Defense had hired an enthusiastic
small boy to put up some posters he
had received the day before. The
youth was instructed to cover every
vacant space he could find with a

poster.
All went well until noon, when an

indignant old gentleman stamped in-

to the office and demanded to know
what in thunderation that kid was
trying to pull off, anyway, and insist-

ed that the council member accom-
pany him.

There in the cemetery, on the side
of the mausoleum which contained
all the mortal remains of one of the
city's fathers, was emblazoned the

the war finance corporation,
ious business interests, and then
a few days of the month's recess tak-

en by congress looking after his var-

ious business interests here, and then
will go on to Ontario, Or., where he
has his headquarters.

It is his plan to remain in this sec-

tion for several days, and then to
meet his colleague, Senator McNary
and together they will visit Portland
and other western Oregon towns.

Benefits Stockmen
Senator Stanfield looks as though

the life at Washington was agreeing
with him, but shows that he has been
.vorking extremely hard.

"This government aid measure,"
said Senator Stanfield, "will add to
the benefits of the $50,000,000 bank-
ers' pool formed in Chicago some
months ago, but it does not contain
a panacea for all the troubles of the
livestock man. It will help him to
withstand the present financial crisis
and in many cases it will be the as

obliged to leave Boston." Philadel

In a little of the Real To-
bacco Chew, than you ever
got out cf the ordinary kind.
The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew
this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put ut in two styles

administration had developed no pol-

icy whatever. Doubtless as time
goes on, if President Harding attends
the baseball games at Washington
park with any regularity, this will be
hailed too as a posthumous victory
for the influence of Mr. Wilson.

The latest propaganda
of this kind was released the other
day just after invitations had gone
out to the powers for the disarma-
ment conference here.

President Harding and Mr. Hughes
are for unpreparedness, was the
startling announcement of these

experts and it was
added that by this note to the powers
Secretary Hughes had reverted to
Woodrow Wilson's theory of disarm-
ament.

This is the first that the general
public knew that Woodrow Wilson
had any tangible theory of disarm-
ament. It had been the general im-

pression that he was in favor of gen-

eral unpreparedness. That at least
was the inference which could be
fairly drawn upon the policy of Mr.
Wilson from the breaking out of the
war in Europe until the entrance of
America into the conflict. For three
years while the world was on fire he
sat supinely in the White House,

phia Ledger.

FARM POINTERS.
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Lime favors nitrate production and
averts nitrogen starvation especially
with the legumes, such as clover and
the vetches, which are very sensitive
tc acidity and respond well to lime
as a corrective. Need for nitrogen is
indicated in sour soils by a yellowish
green color of the crops. 0. A. C.
Experimr-n- t Stati :

No dairy bull can He sold for

great that necessarily the hill must
be paid by all of Uncle Sam's milWB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

tmmivmSimiimmammaBa

lions. The theory that a scheme of
taxation can be devised that will pro-

duce the revenue necessary to main-

tain the government and at the same
Jtime enable all but a few to escape
'participation in the payment of these
'taxes, is a sophistry too palpable to

command:
"Wake up! Your country needs

you!"

"I want to start annulment pro

breeding purposes in Oregon utiles?
licensed by the dairy bull rcgisfa-tio- n

board, whi:h was made the o.
A. C. dairy department by law. An:!
no bull can be licensed unless it u
registered and fr'!t! rom contaghus
and infectious diseases. 0. A. C
Experiment Station.

Corn is best cut for silage when
the grains are well dented and just

.MONUMA LEGION HAS RATTLESNAKE MASCOT
ceedings against my wife," growled
a big d man as he flung hisj
bulk into a chair in a lawyers office.

"On what grounds?"
tvv-- -

sistance he needs to continue with his
business.

"In other instances it will keep the
livestock man from marketing much
of his young stock, so that he will
have something left in the future to
produce for him."

The measure, according to the sen-

ator, should be in operation within
thirty days.

Ingenious, But Not

Convincing

(National Republican.)
Certain very clever correspondents

and news syndicates established
themselves during the eight years of
Wilson because of various inside av-

enues of information which were
kindly afforded them by the national
administration. Needless to say
these correspondents and syndicates
posing as were at all
times

Since the Republicans have come
into power in Washington they have
taken a new tack. They are still

but are compelled, be

"On the grounds of misrepresent-
ation," howled the irritated client,
"She insists on calling me Snook-urns.-

Had to Be Shown.

beginning to glaze. It is better to
grow a smaller corn that will reach
this stage before frost than the larg-
er sorts that are immature at frost
time. 0. A. C. Extension Service.

(MUX. (IN STATK FA lit,
Salem, Sept. 26 to Oct. 1. A wealth

of mcrleulturnl, llvenlock, ami Imltistrl- -

The Federal
Reserve System

"Noo, tell me," said te Scotch cus- -

tomer, "is this hair restorer certain al '""I'lay"' "n 03c,lont rMln p- -
gram, high clans amusements and at- -

tae mak hair bald held?"grow on a traction,, ami Ideal camnlng ground!.
Yes. Sir, said the druggist. "It A. H. I.RA, Manager, Snlom. Ore.

cause of circumstances, to try to be
more subtle. Some of them have hit
upon an ingenious, and, from their
standpoint, an excellent scheme.
They cannot criticize the present ad-

ministration without losing their
mask of So they
have adopted the expedient of refer

It would seem Montana takes the prize for "Hard Boiled" Yanks if
American Legion Post mascots may be taken as a criterion as to the
nature of the members. The Gen. George A'. Custer Post at Miles City
'

is this big six foot rattlesnake as its mascot. Her name is "Alice."

The Federal Reserve System

has strengthened the bank-

ing system of the country,

more than anything else.

The Farmers and Stock-grower- s

belong.

Evenr MERCHANT in llik town, ire) twtv NllnAM man li

CONGRATULATIONS.OLD MAN IWHAT ! THIS MORNING
AT FIVE OCLOCK.HUH ? 0WEIGHS EIGHT POUNDS, HUH T

WHEN CAN I SEE IT fI1V1UU II ' I

the farm uound in. m aHvnuU of tU TRADE AT HOME
idea.

Il promntn community pnda, pep and GROWTH.
Il ii only givin( the tame lunport a parenl it alwtyi wiJinj In

favor a child. Thn town and nmiUiorriood of oun ii die CHILD.

We, me citimie, are the PARENTS.
THe fmiinru and Wmliiei of ihii community art the

TRAITS of the child. They ihould be luppnrted. Diey ihould
be DEVELOPED to ihe utmoal. And, uwihrhildthe mora
talenli developed, ihe fnealei the man, TOWN.

On all- -are BUYERS IN THE HOME MAR.
KET. They realue lhal il ihe nwhanli and men
whnDOTIIIiNCiSinlhiilown. And lhal lhe men cannot do
BIG ihmp imlcM the home buiiness ia palionired.

THIS NEWSPAPER u one of ihe BUSINESS imtiiiiriom of

our town, Il need to be luppnc! rd the tame al any line of mer-
chandising

Circulation MihacnKint; for dm psper in one wiy of
Another way for ibe MERCHANTS and FARM BUSI-

NESS MEN lo buy dvcrliins pnre in ihe rnlnmm of ihii paper.
Newspaper adverting the FOUNDATION STONES to

aurrcanful idling. Riiyinn of eipmive equipment, lo lie operalerl
by inexperienced help in die attempt In i "eiclniive" and

lellera, circular! and pimphlcli, h.n never impiened the
BUYER a being e.icl in ihe
idea.

TEAMWORK meani for all of m to PULL TOGETI IER,

urn a: itftuvr

w
FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

GEE.. ILL BET ED 13 I Ctf VE5SIR.ED! ) --. I f- - .,,
AHpyMAN

jHeppner Oregon


